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650224

Custom Wrap-Around Oil Tanks 
for Big Twins by Santee
3.5 qt. custom wrap-around oil tanks. Available 
with or without spin-on oil filter and in either 
a side or center fill. When used with an FXE 
battery they’ll fit rigid and 58-64 swingarm 
frames, and will also clear 79-84 4-speed trans-
missions. 

Side Fill
650224 Custom 3.5 qt. oil tank with push-on 

hose barbs
650233 Custom 3.5 qt. oil tank with threaded 

oil line fittings
650225 Custom 3.5 qt. oil tank with push-on 

hose barbs and spin-on filter
650234 Custom 3.5 qt. oil tank with threaded 

oil line fittings and spin-on filter

Center Fill
650226 Custom 3.5 qt. oil tank with push-on 

hose barbs
650227 Custom 3.5 qt. oil tank with push-on 

hose barbs and spin-on filter

SCS Oval Oil bag
This Oval shaped oil bag has a unique look, 
and offered in raw steel that can be painted, 
powder coated or chromed as desired. This oil 
bag is designed for Softtail or custom applica-
tions, and available with or without a battery 
box. For use with rubber oil lines. Made in USA 
by our friends at Randolph & Co.
632642 Oval Oil bag-without battery box
632643 Oval Oil bag-with battery box, L 175 x 

W 85 x H max 129 mm

650227

Chrome Oil Tanks for Sportster 
Models
Great looking parts that add a bright splash 
of chrome to the right side of Sportster mod-
els. Accurate reproductions of the Original 
Equipment parts, they replace the stock black 
units perfectly. The ideal complement for our 
chrome ignition module and battery covers.
12588 Fits Sportster models from 83-93 (repl. 

OEM 62475-83)
688557 Fits Sportster models from 97-03

Wrap-Around Oil Tank for Electric 
Start Sportster Models
This 3 1/2 quart oil tank will accept the stock 
FXE electric start battery. It also fits all 67-78 
stock electric start Sportster models, and is 
adaptable to many custom frames (on 73-78 
stock frames, the removal of the rear frame 
support struts may be required).Comes com-
plete with a cap, oil line fittings, and mounting 
hardware.
12599 Chrome oil tank

Chrome Replacement Oil Tanks 
Duplicates of the Original Equipment oil talks 
finished in brilliant chrome.
78301 Fits 4-speed FL and FX Big Twin models 

from 82-86 (repl. OEM 62504-82)
78305 Fits 4-speed FL and FX Big Twin models 

from 65-E82 (repl. OEM 62504-65A)

78305

78301

Chrome Oil Tank for FXR Models
A complete chrome oil tank assembly for all 
FXR models from 82-90 (except 86-up FXR 
Super Glide models). Adds sensational style 
and simplifies oil draining through the addi-
tion of a second drain hole on the left rear of 
the tank. Included with the tank is a remote 
drain hose fitting kit which allows it to be 
drained from the kickstand side through a 
rubber hose which, when not in use, plugs 
onto a frame mounted dummy fitting which is 
included in the kit. Machine polished and then 
triple chrome-plated. Replaces OEMs 62406-81, 
62406-86 and 62414-86.
28104 Oil tank and remote drain kit (this tank 

has no oil level "sight" glass)
16051 Well-nuts blind fasteners (repl. OEM 

8099) pack of 10

Oil Tank Mounting Kits
For Softail Models
Includes chrome front and rear brackets to 
mount oil tanks to most aftermarket and 
Original Equipment Softail frames.
26397 Complete kit
270144 Rear bracket only, chrome (replaces 

OEM 62704-84)
270147 Front bracket only, chrome (replaces 

OEM 62707-84)

26397

270144


